Co-culture of ovine eggs with oviductal cells and trophoblastic vesicles.
Three experiments were conducted to determine whether coculture of early sheep eggs with oviductal cells would improve the ability of eggs to survive in culture. Eggs recovered from superovulated ewes were cultured in Ham's F-10 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (F10FCS) at 37.5 degrees C in 95% air:5% CO(2). In Experiment 1, eggs with one to eight cells were either transferred into recipient ewes immediately after collection or were cultured for 24 h in 5 ml Ham's F10 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (F10FCS), 5 ml F10FCS on a confluent monolayer of oviductal cells; in 25 ml of fresh F10FCS; or in 25 ml of F10FCS removed cultures of oviductal cells, 25 mul of fresh F10FCS or 25 mul of F10FCS removed from cultures of oviductal cells. After 24 h, the cultured eggs were transferred to recipient ewes synchronous with donors and subsequently recovered at necropsy on Day 8 post estrus. Coculture of sheep eggs with oviductal cells improved (P < 0.05) the development of transferred eggs compared to culture in F10FCS alone. In Experiment 2, eggs recovered from superovulated ewes on Days 3 to 6 after estrus had undergone 1.8 cleavages by Day 3 and 4.1 cleavages by Day 6. In Experiment 3, single-cell eggs were cultured for 3 d in 5 ml F10FCS, cocultured with ovine trophoblastic vesicles or cultured on a confluent monolayer of oviductal cells. Coculture of eggs in F10FCS on a monolayer of oviductal cells supported in vitro egg cleavage to a greater degree than did F10FCS alone or F10FCS with trophoblastic vesicles (P < 0.05). In Experiment 4, single-cell eggs were cultured for 3 d then transferred to recipients. Eggs were cultured in 5 ml F10FCS on confluent monolayers of oviductal cells from luteal or estrous ewes or on cells that had been frozen after recovery from a culture of oviductal cells. After culture, the eggs were transferred to oviducts of recipients and recovered 3 d later at necropsy. Coculture of eggs for 72 h with oviductal cell monolayers did not increase the in vitro, or subsequent in vivo, cleavage rate regardless of the type of oviductal cells.